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viiere ho becme a momuh., of the 0%pél
*Mîur. L.BVg thI e WW City at tàoe-clou.
of hie perio4 ofsWýd7, ho pmew dai tfthe. ity
o=jLonu besheah.w' ord"e t o the ri

DubUn, wher. ho reu fd our~m la 1849
ho acoompsaned -the. lt Âroh=cpWAUshto
Hhlifax as Secrtury. la 1845h. vas appointeil

ÂdmluetraOr f Catholic affaire lin alfax and
Vicar-General of the. dicoso. .lI 1852 tii.Pope.
ocostituteil hlm Bishop cf fit. John, N. B., i
succession to Binhop Dollard. Aftor neyeu
years' service as Biahop of st. John, ho was in
1859, on the death of the. lato Ârciibisli
Walsh, appointod Ârchbishop of Halifax, whies
office ho held for mvoteen yeara. The Ârch-
bish.p was a prominent man outaideoro hie own
dioffl., snd few Canadimns teck a more active
and lnfluoatlal part in tho.p.ut wozk of Cou-
federation. HRevas aise disiglhi o i
llbuda-mMndednOMs,'as evidaoi from tIýis tri.
bute by Bey. Mr. Grant , e of the. principal

Proyoinloaders of the. *ritme Provinces:
"Ho deservod w.U cof this city and this Do-

minion of oue.. Ho wa a man of peace, ever
so.ldng te build bridges rather than dig ditchos
between mon cf difféenot croodse. Ho a
great man, with an oye tuat disoord noay spark
of gretus la othora, with a noble acra of al
thât i base, and with xeolute strivingu aftsr

Ct thiTHle vas a gocil man, belo'v.d.by
pooryshhe over employed, and by al

Who reaily Zn.Ih. m

iRRFMT 0F TH,1 CÀ YUUA
MURDERERS.

The. circumstances of the. murdorurs cf the
aged farmer MoDonald by the. Young%, wio
breke jail on the. ove cf their execution, has
croated se intense a sensation throughout the
West, that the neva cf their anest le vcrthy cf
being cbronicled, both pictorially and ether-
vie, as wo do te-day.

Chie o ansd otiior leading mombors cf
tAie ami ofrce, from time te tmes bail

boon receiving informationi which warranteil
tiiem in supoig that the.'fugitives fronm jus.
tic. wore soed in the. county and net many
miles from the. city. A few eveninglasince tho
intelligence as te thoir hiding place becamo
more positive, snd the. Chief determlnod to
mû.e a raid wlth ii iimen, and if podaible secure
the. outlaws. Âocrdinly botweeonansd twc
o'cleck, a. m., Chiqf Lèpun, the. tvo detoctivos,
Sorgeant IMCKene-y-7aud sveral cnstables
starteil for Mir. Aley Binkley's farim in Glanford
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(à "ithé *Mâî Najh 6 bot*ae &Msétownahip

kU aeartiv.d thero at 8-15,

proceedit6 a boin hroted ii aha ontýf-the-waY
plc ~th8'pÉtulso. m sutuod a recling
pstio te vaitd&yIight Tboir scoute voie

.at ou#te'viev the lay ofthelUnd, and orders
bolag pas oteall te"o'lose i " th' barn wau
surroundeil, anid the. dcci epen.d. t vwas founil
that the. entiro veut aide cf the. building was
completely packed with hay, frcm the. a<>c. te
the. rafters. lien were sent aloft, but ne.traco
cf à uma> beinga coulil b. found. Just tiien o
cf tiiose on duty outaide, discovoreil (tbrougii a
crack la the. boards) a pair cf boots, andl fur-

the laeatgatonbaing made, a rendoivous was
dicvre ntii inside abont four foot above
the çreund la thie hay. Thie extended &Iong
the. aide and end ef.tie building. It vws found
that the murderers were hore concealeil, and
viien the. fiat coecf the. police presented hum-
self, John YoW ~iiamediately asumed the de-
fensivo snd pinteil bis revover, with the re-
mark tbat ho would shioot if any o daro
intrude. Sergeant McMonemy was net dauntod
by threats. HRe caught hold cf the. murderer's
arma, and, whilst Constable Campbell held hima
by the. leg, wrenched the weapon fromn hie
grasp,at the same time folom Rtis exloit
by daggg Young eut cf hie iiiding place.
James William Yomng, the. nephev cf the. cap.

tuelJhsein aMtthere vas littl. chance
for hum againat mcii odde, crawled back into the,
hay, and McMenemy folloved, hlm. Detective
Rousseauxzand others cf the. force ian te inter-
oo1 t, and, as Young turneil thé hay mow, ho
pomnted hie cccked revolver in the. Sergoant'a
face. Tii. officer immediately atruck at the.
revolver and simeil a blow at 'Young, which api-
peareil te intimidate bim, as ho turned off into
another avenue, and havu o as far as he
could, heogin ieldabout and fred at Mc-
Menemy. Sts voiwee tiien exciianged, but
vithout sericue injury te anybody. Tii. hunted
convict then turned in another direction (un.
seen at the. timo by bis pursuer), and managed te
roacii a position facing the. centre cf the. bain.
liere he put his revolver te a amail aperture
undor the beam sand fired. Conetable Spence,
in seif-defonce, returnoil the. fire. On~e of the
boards vas thon pried off, and the. desperado
vas pulloil eut on te tth. barn floor and hand-
cuffed, in the samne manner as hie unele had
been a fow minutes 'prviously. Tii. revolver
ho hail in ldpmion vas a superior seven-
inch Colt'.. vo Young vomen named. Barbai
voie alec taken from the. iay.mow, but ailowed
te dopart. À carniage was thon procured, and
Chief Logan, Sergeant McMenemy, Detoctive
MoPiierson and Constable McFiggn, with the.
prisoners securely ironed, stre or ayuga jail.
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